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A CASE OF CYSTIC BRONCHIECTASIS 
bγ 
I三AzuoNAKAMURA, SHOZI HIRAI AND :¥' OEORU IsHIKA w A 
From the Department of Surgery, Osa¥a I¥Iedical College 
(Dirでktor: Prof. Dr. S.1K日 ASADA) 
(1) A case of cystic bronchiectasi;.; which affected almost the entire left lung 
in a 24・year-oldmale was successfully treated with a left pneumonectorny. 
(2) The gross examination of the removed specimen revealed that the q叫JC
dilatation of bronchi throughout the left lung occurred in the segmental or smaller 
bronchi and that some of them were filled with a gelatine-like substance. 
(3) Through the microscope, it w<Ls seen that the walls of the dilated bronchi 
were in general thin, and that their inside surface was covered with pseudos ratified 
ciliated epithelium which showed a l〕・trti'.lpapillary proli 「crationwithout malignant 
picture. 
The atrophied submucosa and abrupted muscle layers were replaced by fibrous 
tissue. 
The lung parenchyma which was present only in a very small amount among 
the cystic dilated bronchi, showed atele'.:'.tasis with partial compen刈 toryemphysema 
and proliferation of smooth muscles. 
(4) Some problems were discussed co;1cerning the symptoms, pathogenesis and 































































































































真上下の窪聞は気管支内陸（H.E.) ( x 100) 
Fig・. 9 n市実質は大部分， 無気肺を呈し一部肺
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